
HD THEATER



Sound accounts for half of the home theater experience,      
whether you’re watching a movie or sporting event—or even 
playing a  video game. So, if you own an HDTV and don’t have 
high- definition surround sound to go with it, it’s like having a 
Ferrari without the engine. 

Our sleek, simple and small HD Theater speaker packages      
deliver everything the HD video experience has to offer—crisp 
dialogue, brilliant music and explosive special effects. These 
systems also provide the premium high-output, low-distor tion 
sound reproduction that Klipsch is known for, but at prices that 
are among the lowest in company history. 

Our savvy designers applied decades of research and                     
development experience to successfully value engineer these 
systems, while staying true to our audiophile heritage. 

After all, everyone deserves to experience the full power, detail 
and emotion of their enter tainment. 

Each HD Theater product utilizes durable, high-quality       
components, while also featuring the same tried-and-true horn-
loaded technology that has made Klipsch an industry leader for 
over 60 years. In fact, over half of all new movie theaters in 
the U.S. choose Klipsch professional products because of the   
amazing benefits of horn-loaded technology.  

When updating your A/V equipment just remember that your 
TV is only one piece of the home theater puzzle. It’s the audio 
that drives the action, creates the mood and brings your video 
content to life. So, star t making your music and movies really 
matter—grab hold of a Klipsch HD Theater system today! 

A HIgH-DEF PIcTUrE DEmAnDS HIgH-DEF SOUnD
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PErFEcT FOr LArgE rOOmS
$999.99 U.S. MSRP



HD THEATER
1 0 0 0

A live concert per formance or heartfelt movie-going experience frees us from daily complications and   
emotionally connects us with others. The HD Theater 1000 brings that same enjoyment to the music and  
films you play at home, delivering jaw drops and sighs like never before.    
 
The HD Theater 1000 does more than just fill larger rooms with pristine per formances; it looks great next to 
any flat-panel TV and offers simple set up and operation.     
 
Each identical speaker is magnetically shielded—so it won’t inter fere with your TV picture—and can be   
positioned ver tically or horizontally without sacrificing per formance. The ¼-20 threaded inserts make stand or 
wall bracket mounting a breeze. 
 
The system’s subwoofer is also quite versatile, as it includes traditional volume, crossover and phase controls, 
so you can customize the level of bass for your room. But more than that, this powerhouse’s 10-inch driver 
makes sure you hear—and feel—every drum beat and explosion.  

SPEnD LESS, EnjOy LIFE mOrE



PErFEcT FOr mEDIUm-SIzED rOOmS
$599.99 U.S. MSRP



HD THEATER
5 0 0ScALED UP SOUnD, ScALED DOWn PrIcE

Don’t let its small size fool you; the HD Theater 500 promises to fill your heart with joy without emptying your 
wallet. As a matter of fact, it has what it takes to satisfy even the most skeptical of listeners. From punk rock 
to classical jazz and from shoot'em up movies to tear-jerker films, this system shines.
 
A great solution for medium-sized rooms, the HD Theater 500 per fectly complements any flat-panel TV, while 
also offering simple set up and complete installation flexibility. 
 
Each speaker, which can be positioned horizontally or ver tically, comes with an adjustable wall bracket with 
a 40° range of motion and ¼-20 inserts for optional floor-stand mounting. The center channel is magnetically 
shielded so it won’t inter fere with your TV picture and includes a cradle base with a 45° range of motion.    
 
The system’s subwoofer is also quite versatile, as it includes traditional volume, crossover and phase controls, 
so you can customize the level of bass for your room. But more than that, this heavy-hitter’s 8-inch driver  
delivers room-rocking per formances.     



PErFEcT FOr SmALLEr rOOmS
$399.99 U.S. MSRP



HD THEATER
3 0 0SWEET SOUnD, SWEETEr PrIcE

Even though it’s the most affordable Klipsch surround sound system ever, the HD Theater 300 takes a   
no-nonsense approach to lifelike audio reproduction. you’ll be swept away by the sheer dynamics of every film, 
song or video game. make no mistake, this little system equals extreme thrills and chills when it counts.  
 
Per fect for smaller rooms, the HD Theater 300 looks great next to any flat-panel TV and offers simple set up 
and operation. 
 
Each speaker, which can be positioned horizontally or ver tically, comes with an adjustable wall bracket with 
a 40° range of motion and ¼-20 inserts for stand mounting. The magnetically shielded center channel won’t 
inter fere with your TV picture and includes a cradle base with a 45° range of motion. All qualities that give you 
complete installation flexibility.     
 
The system’s subwoofer is also quite versatile, as it includes traditional volume, crossover and phase controls, 
so you can customize the level of bass for your room. But more than that, the subwoofer’s 6.5-inch driver deliv-
ers serious heart-thumping effects.
 



SyStem SpecificationS
SPL 114dB peak
Frequency Response 35Hz - 20kHz
 
Satellite / center
Enclosure Material ABS plastic
Enclosure Type Ported
Available Finishes High-gloss black

Dimensions (H x W x D) Satellite: 8.6" x 4" x 5.5"

Drive Components Tweeters: 0.75" aluminum dome
 Mid-Bass Drivers: 2.5" fiber 
 composite cone
Bandwidth (Sat/Center) 150Hz - 20kHz
Recommended Amplifier Power Up to 100 watts/ch

powered Subwoofer
Enclosure Material Vinyl wrapped MDF
Enclosure Type Bass-reflex via front-firing port
Available Finishes Black pica vinyl
Dimensions (H x W x D) 15.75" x 11.5" x 17.75"

Driver 10" fiber-composite cone
Amplifier Digital Hybrid; 200 watts 
 RMS (420 watts peak)
Bandwidth 35Hz - 120Hz
Level Control Rear panel mounted
Crossover Control Variable, 40Hz - 120Hz
Phase Control Switch, 0° or 180°

SPEcIFIcATIOnS
1 0 0 0



SyStem SpecificationS
SPL 112dB peak
Frequency Response 36Hz - 20kHz
 
Satellite / center
Enclosure Material ABS plastic
Enclosure Type Closed
Available Finish High-gloss black

Dimensions (H x W x D) Satellite: 6" x 3.6" x 3.85"
 Center Channel: 3.6" x 9" x 3.85"

Drive Components Tweeters: 0.75" aluminum dome
 Mid-Bass Drivers: 2.5" IMG
Bandwidth (Sat/Center) 150Hz - 20kHz
Recommended Amplifier Power Up to 100 watts/ch

powered Subwoofer
Enclosure Material Vinyl wrapped MDF
Enclosure Type Bass-reflex via rear-firing port
Available Finishes Black pica vinyl

Dimensions (H x W x D) 13.9" x 12.5" x 12.5"
Driver 8" fiber-composite cone
Amplifier 100 W
Bandwidth 36Hz - 200Hz
Level Control Rear panel mounted
Crossover Control Variable, 60Hz - 200Hz
Phase Control Switch, 0° or 180°

SyStem SpecificationS
SPL 110dB peak
Frequency Response 40Hz - 20kHz
 
Satellite / center
Enclosure Material ABS plastic
Enclosure Type Closed
Available Finish Satin black

Dimensions (H x W x D) Satellite: 5.5" x 3.6" x 3.85"
 Center Channel: 3.6" x 7.5" x 3.85"

Drive Components Tweeters: 0.75" fabric
 Mid-Bass Drivers: 2.5" IMG
Bandwidth (Sat/Center) 150Hz - 20kHz
Recommended Amplifier Power Up to 100 watts/ch

powered Subwoofer
Enclosure Material Vinyl wrapped MDF
Enclosure Type Bass-reflex via rear-firing port
Available Finishes Black pica vinyl

Dimensions (H x W x D) 11.8" x 9.9" x 14.6"
Driver 6.5" fiber-composite cone
Amplifier 80 W
Bandwidth 40Hz - 200Hz
Level Control Rear panel mounted
Crossover Control Variable, 60Hz - 200Hz
Phase Control Switch, 0° or 180°

5 0 0 3 0 0
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